God Provides Where There is None…
It is all too easy to burst into anger and lash out at God when we don’t understand Him but just
remember “now we see through a glass darkly…” God loves us its just we don’t always understand His
way of love. Sometimes we have to stand on two feet and stop praying for God to hear us. (Joshua
7:10) And the LORD said unto Joshua, Get thee up; wherefore liest thou thus upon thy face?
God wants us to obey His will not try to redirect God’s paths. It is hard though because I look at
situations in life now and I don’t see how any of this is possible. How am I supposed to preach to people
when I can’t even afford decent intranet service?
God provides water where there is none.
God gives light through His Son.
God built man out of dust.
God sharpens steel out of the rust.
He heals our iniquity.
God spit and the blind did see.
God restores what was lost.
Friend God knows what salvation cost.
With every drop of blood of the Great I AM.
Brings healing rain washed by the LAMB.
Though your sins of scarlet be.
Are washed clean and captives are set free.
A mountain stands in your path.
A storm comes with angry wrath.
The earth quakes and rocks were rent.
All your earthly treasures they were spent.
God remolds your clay.
As your tears are swept away.
Our lives crumble and fall.
But our Saviour conquered all.
Trouble comes knocking on your door.
Satan attacks with war.
But keep your helmet on.
Quench the arrows till their gone.
With sword swinging well.
We trample through the gates of hell.
Nothing gets in our way.
We press on and make that devil pay.
God is still on your side.
Don’t give up and try to hide.
Lay your burdens at the throne.
We don’t fight this battle all alone.
When you are in doubt and feeling blue.
Just remember God’s Son died for you…
AMEN
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